
Drinks



Real ale is a natural product brewed using traditional ingredients  
fermented to give each ale its character and strength. Each cask is  

delivered to the pub where it is ‘tapped’ and left to ‘condition’  
for at least 24 to 48 hours before serving, to ensure  

we pour the perfect, bright, pint.
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Andy Weaver
Head Brewer | Wadworth

The
Art of Real Ale

Brewing

6X  
You’ll always find our most famous ale on the bar.   
Our 4.1% classic crafted amber ale has delicious  
malt and fruit characters and a long malty finish.

Horizon  
Our easy drinking 4% pale golden ale has  
zesty citrus aromas and a crisp uplifting taste. 

Henry’s IPA  
Our 3.4% English IPA delivers clean and refreshing  
light malt notes combined with a classic hop  
flavour and finishes with a crisp bitterness.

Swordfish  
Swordfish ale is a unique blend of  Wadworth beer and Pusser’s  
Navy Rum with an ABV of 5%. It has a gentle rum aroma and  
features dark, unrefined sugar adding a rich smoothness. 

6X Gold Gluten Free and Vegan 
This 4.5% hoppy & refreshing ale has sweet malt and  
spicy notes on the palate, with a zesty citrus aroma.

We’ve been brewing the finest beer in Wiltshire since 1875.

We proudly pour a range of  Wadworth ales and rotate through  
the classics as well as special editions through the year.

Ask us what’s on tap today, for special 
editions coming up and for recommendations.

We’re proud of our heritage and the beers we produce, and we are always  
keen to support our fellow brewers and also keep evolving ourselves.  

If cask ale is not your thing then we have keg ales as well as lagers  
and ciders for you to enjoy, as well as plenty of choice in our fridges.

Beer



Add some sparkle to your day with one of these: 

Cocktails
Shake it up with one of these cocktails of the hour. Choose from: 

Aperol Spritz
The Italian 
classic...  Aperol, 
Prosecco and 
soda
£7.25

Pink Spritz
Gordon’s 
Premium Pink 
gin, R. Whites 
lemonade  
and Prosecco
£7.50

Sevilla Spritz
Chase Seville 
Marmalade 
gin, soda and 
Prosecco
£7.50

Old Fashioned  
Bell’s Whisky, 
sugar syrup,  
Angostura  
bitters,  
orange zest  
£9.50

Whisk(e)y  
Ginger   
Your choice  
of Whisk(e)y,  
ginger beer,  
lime wedge 
Please ask  
us for prices

Negroni    
Gordon’s  
gin, Martini  
Rosso, Campari, 
orange wedge
£7.15

Mojito  
£7.25

Pornstar Martini  
£7.25

Espresso Martini  
£7.25

We pour Gordon’s London Dry Gin as our house serve  
and we’ve handpicked some of our favourite gins.

Ask us for our recommended Fever-Tree pairings.

BRITISH  
CLASSICS

Chase Extra Dry 40%
Light and zesty

Cotswolds Dry Gin 46%
Rich and robust

Bombay Sapphire 40%
Floral and citrus flavours 

Hendrick’s 41.4%
Fresh and floral 

Tanqueray 43.1%
Rich and earthy flavours

Tanqueray No. Ten 47.3%
Perfumed and zesty 

FRUITY &  
FLAVOURED

Chase Pink Grapefruit 40%
Refreshingly zesty

Warner’s Rhubarb 40% 
Delicately sweet

Chase Seville Marmalade 40%
Enjoy the sunshine whatever  
the weather

Gordon’s Premium  
Pink 37.5% 
Sweet and refreshing

Whisk(e)y 
Bell’s is our classic serve  
along with Jameson and  
Jack Daniel’s. In addition,  
we offer a range of other 
whiskies and whiskeys. 

Bulleit Bourbon  
bold and lightly spiced

Glenfiddich 12yo   
fruity and oaky

Glenmorangie 10yo 
fresh and malty

Lagavulin 16yo   
smoky and elegant

Rum
We pour Captain 
Morgan Dark Rum  
but if you prefer white, 
golden or spiced then  
we’ve got a rum for you. 

Captain Morgan  
Original Spiced Gold 

Bacardi 

Havana Club 3yo 

The Kraken Black  
Spiced Rum

Pusser’s Rum

Vodka
We serve Smirnoff Red 
Label as standard, but 
feel free to request to  
try something different. 
We recommend you try:  

Chase Potato  
clean and smooth

Bramble Spritz
Bombay Bramble 
gin, Prosecco and  
a splash of 
lemonade
£7.25

Prosecco Royale
Cassis and  
Prosecco
£8.70

SpritzGin & Tonics

Our Bloody Mary
Smirnoff Red  
Label vodka, Big 
Tom tomato juice, 
Worcestershire  
sauce,  Tabasco
£6.70

Want all the taste but  
none of the alcohol?  
Why not try a
Virgin Mary  
£5.70



Low & No Alcohol
CIDER 

Stowford Press  
0.5% 
made from 100% 
local, home-press 
apples

Old Mout Berries  
& Cherries  
0% 
a burst of fruits of the 
forest served chilled  
and over ice

LAGER 

Lucky Saint  
0.5% 
superior unfiltered 
lager, vegan

GIN 

Warner’s Pink  
Berry 0% 
fragrant and tangy

KINGSDOWN  
Elderflower Sparkle  
Apple Sparkle
deliciously refreshing  
and bursting with flavour 

FENTIMANS  
Ginger Beer
botanically brewed for  
superior quality and 
unrivalled flavour

BRITVIC J20
Orange & Passionfruit 
Apple & Raspberry 

We stock a range of soft drinks including:

Soft Drinks

IF YOU HAVE AN ALLERGY OR INTOLERANCE PLEASE LET US KNOW BEFORE ORDERING.
All products are subject to availability.  In some circumstances we may need to substitute items, in which case  

we will inform you of the change.  Please ask for any more information. Where stated, prices are in pounds sterling 
and include VAT at the current rate. We reserve the right to withdraw/change offers (without notice) at any time.

A range of Frobisher juices and bottled waters are also available.

Ask us for prices.  Our range includes:

Americano

Espresso

Double Espresso

Flat White

Cappuccino 

Latte  

Mocha  

Pot of Tea 

Hot Chocolate 

Deluxe Hot Chocolate 

Speciality Tea  
Ask for our range 

Hot Drinks

Looking  
for wine? 

ASK US FOR  
OUR LIST

Our online shop is always open!
Buy your favourite Wadworth beers, get gift  
ideas including our Beer Tasting Experience  

kits and check out our branded merchandise  
including hoodies, caps and so much more. 

Shop now:

Scan the QR code  
or head to: 
shop.wadworth.co.uk

Did you know?
Our shire horses Sam and George 
deliver beer around Devizes as well  
as attend shows and events at our 
pubs across the South and West.

All of our pubs’ signs  
are hand-painted in our  

sign studio in Devizes.




